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O\IERVIEW

EdouardKaremeraand Mathieu Ngirumpatse
1 . JosephNzirorerais on trial'with his co-accused,
On 27 Jlne 2006, JosephNzirorerabecameill and rvastemporarilyunableto attendhis trial.
Trial ChamberIII rLrledthat the trial could continuein his absence.The AppellantsNzirorera,
Ngirumpatseand Karemerahavebeengrantedcertificationto appealthe decisionofTrial
ChamberIII to proceedwith the trial in Nzirorera'sabsence.

2 . The AppellantNzirorera's solegroundofappeal is that "[t]he Trial Chamberened in

proceedrngin the absenceof an accusedrvhou,'antedto attendhis trial but was medicallyunfit
io do so,'. The crux ofthe AppellantNzirorera'sargumentis that the Trial Chamberdoesnot
have the pou,.erto continuetrial proceedingsin a multi-accusedtrial when one ofthe accusedis
absentbecauseof illness.The AppellantNziroreradoesnot specifywhat remedyhe seeksother
than a reversalofthe Trial Chamber'sdecision. As best asit canbe understood,the Appellants
Ngirumpatse and Karemera are relying upon the samealgument and are seekingthe sameorder
fiom the AppealsChamber.

3 . It is useful at this point to setout a chronologyof events. The lvitnessGBY/JeanBosco
Trvahin.a commencedhis direct examinationon 25 June2007.His direct examination
concludedon 26 June2007 and counselfor the AppellantNgirumpatsecommencedhis crossOn 27 June2007 the AppellantNzirorerabecameill and no evidencewas heard
examinati.on.
on that day. On 28 June2007 counselfor Ngirumpatseand Karemeracompletedtheir crossexaminationof the witness'. The AppellantNzirorerawas absentbut his counselwas present
throughoutthe day. The trial was then adjoumeduntil 2 July 2007 when the Appellant
Nzirorerawas able to attendcourt. His counselwas then ableto commencehis crossexaminationof the witness.
4. The Prosecutor(hereinafterthe "Respondent")opposesthe appeal. There was no ertor of lar'v
committedby the Trial Chamber.As theAppellantNzirorerapoints out, an accuseddoesnot
havean absoluteright to be presentduring his trial.' The control of the trial proceedingsis
alwaysa matterfor the Trial Chamber. Contraryto the submissionsof the AppellantNzirorera,
a Trial Chambercan validly continuea trial - particularlya multi-accusedtrial wherean
accusedis absentfor reasonsotherthan for misconductor voluntary absence.Ultrmatelythe
questionis rvhetherin doing so the Trial Chamberreasonablyexercisedits discretion,'which
for the reasonsthat w'ill be setout below, it did.
5. In addition the Respondentsubmitsthat the remedysoughtby the Appellantsis not justifiable.
Even if therehasbeen any unfair impairmentof the fair trial rights of any of the Appellants
and the Respondentsubmitsthat therewas not - the reversalof the decisionwould logically
I

It shouldbe notedthat it was placedon the recordby seniorcounselfor the prosecutionthat the lvitnesshad beenin
Amsha since8 June2007 waiting to testif-y.Fufiher tle rvitnesshad previouslybeenbrought to Arusha in December2006
to testify, but had not commencedhis evidencein that sessionTrial Transcript28 June2007,p' 5
. Appeliant,sBrief, paragraph14, citing Zigiranlira:o v. Prosecutor, CaseNo. ICT R-01-13-AR13,Decision on
InterlocutoryAppeal (30 October2006).
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meanthat the totality of GBY/Twahinva's evidencewould be excluded. Given that eachof the
the witnessin accordancewith the RulesofEvidence and
Appellantswas ableto cross-examine
Procedurethis would leadto a grosslydisproportionateresult.
6. As the Appellant hasnot demonstratedany error on the parl of the Trial chamber the appeal
shouldbe dismissed.
Argument
Proceedings in the absence ofan accttsed are not confned to instances of disruptive behaviour or
voluntary absence-

7 . Centralto the Appellant's argumentis the contentionthat "the only permissibleexceptionto
the right of an accusedto be presentat his trial are thosepredicatedon the doctrineofwaiver or
forfeiture- voluntary absenceor abscondingafterhis trial hasbegun,and forfeiture inferred
from obstructionistconductin the courtroom"." The Appellantrelies upon the Zigrranyirazo
decisionas his sole authorityfor this proposition. According to the Appellant Trial Chamber
III ened in law by not stoppingthe trial oncethe AppellantNzirorerabecameill.
8 . Contraryto the Appellant's argumentsa trial can be lawfully continueduhen an accusedis
absentfor reasonsother thanmisconductor voluntaryabsence.Zigiranyirazo is not authority
for limiting a Trial Chamber'spowersto continuea trial in the absenceof a sick accused.First,
thereis nothing in thejudgementwhich statesthat a trial can only be continuedin the absence
of an accusedfor reasonsofmisconduct or voluntary absence.The passagerelied upon try the
Appellants5merely speaksof "substantialtrial disruptions"as providing "a usefulmeasureby
which to assessotherrestrictionson the right to be presentat trial". The phrase"substantial
trial disruptions"is not beingusedas an exhaustivedescriptionofthe basesupon rvhich a trial
can continuein the absenceof an accused.Ratherit is a yardstickby which otherjustihcations
for continuinga trial in the absenceof an accusedcan be assessed.The AppealsChamberls
clearly statingthat other measuresmight j ustify continuinga trial in the absenceof an accused;
the AppealsChambercertainlydoesnot saythat nothing elsecanjustify continuinga trial in
the absenceof an accused.Presumablyif the AppealsChamberwantedto limit the powersof a
Trial Chamberto continuein the absenceof an accusedin the mannersuggestedby the
Appellantsit r.vouldhave said so.
9. Secondly,the facts in Zigiranyirazo establishthat a trial can continuein the absenceof an
accusedfor reasonsother than misconduct. In Zigiranyirazothe issuecausingthe accusedto
be absentfrom the court rvaswitnesssecurity. In ruling the Trial Chamber'sdiscretionhad
miscarriedthe AppealsChamberheld that the Trial Chamberhad not properly consideredother
optionsq,hich could havebalancedthe interestsof witnesssafetywith the accused'sright to be
presentduring his tria1. The AppealsChamberdid not hold that the Trial Chambererred
merely becauseit consideredthe issueof'n"itnesssafetyto be a valid reasonto continuea tdal
in the absenceof an accused.Ratherthe Trial Chamberhad failed to properly weigh the
impairmentofthe accused'sright to be presentat his trial wrth the allegedneedto protectthe
wltness.

24.
I' AppellantNzirorera's briefat paragraphs17 and
Ibid at paragiaph14.
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10. Thirdly, the Appealschamber has affirmed that a trial cancontinueif an accusedis absent
sufferedfrom ill-health.
throughillness. In Milosevic the accused,who was self represented,
days.
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had
been
adjoumed
Over a t$'o year period the trial
impairmentof
unteasonable
helctthat the impositionofassignedcounseldid not amountto an
lmportantlythe AppealsChamberheld' "[i]f
the accused'sright to self-representation.
Milosevic's healthproblemsresurlacewith sufficientgravity, however,the presenceof
AssisnedCounselwill enablethe trial to continueevenif Milosevic is temporariTyunableto
partiiipate".6 plainly the AppealsChamberis sanctioningthe propositionthat a ffial can
validly continuelvhen a singleaccused,who had assignedcounsel,is unableto participatein
the proceedingsthroughillness. In the presentcase,whereNzirorerawas one of threecoaccused,and was representedat all timesby a counselof his choice,the argumentthat the t al
cannotproceedfor a day (rl'henthe co-accused'scounselare cross-examining)while Nzirorera
is unwell becomesuntenable.
citedby theAppellantNziroreradoesnot suppoflthecontention
I L Fourthly.thejurisprudence
that a trial cannotproceedin the absenceof an accusedwho is i11.ln R. v. Jones' the Houseof
Lords held that therewas no miscaniageofjustice when a criminal trial proceededbeforea
jury when the accusedhad abscondedafterhis arcaignment.Contraryto the Appellant's
argument,the issueof illnessrvasnot consideredby the Court. The passagerelied upon by the
Appellant is merelyobiter tlicla in the speechofone ofthe Law Lords. ConsequentlyR. v.
Jones cannotstandas authorityfor the propositionadvancedby the Appellant that illnessofan
accusedwill preventa court from continuingwith the trial.
12. An evenstrongercriticism canbe leveledat the AppellantNzirorera's relianceupon sesa;.E
The sole issuefor the considerationof the Trial Chamberofthe SpecialCourt of Siena Leone
was whethera multi-accusedtrial shouldcontinuewhen one of the co-accusedrefusedto attend
courl. The issueof illness was not consideredby the Trial Chamber. It is completelyunclear
why the AppellantNzirorerarelies upon this authority.
13. The conclusionto be drawn is that a Trial Chamberdoeshavethe discretionarypower to
continuewith a trial in the absenceof an accusedwho is il1. To hold otherwisewould be to
umecessarilyfetter the powersof a Trial Chamberto conducttrials in a fair mannerwhile
"safeguardingthe Tribunal's basicinterestin a reasonablyexpeditiousresolutionof the cases
before it".
14.As the Appellantshavenot madeout their primary argumenttheir appealsmust fail. Although
it is not specihcallyraisedby the Appellantsthe Respondentwill briefly dealwith the question
oflvhether the Trial Chamber'sexerciseofdiscretion lr'asreasonable.
Trial Chamher III erercised its discretion in a reasonnblemmner
15. The Trial Chambercorectly appliedthe proportionalitytest laid rn Zigiranyirazo. The right of
an accusedto be tried in his or her presenceis subjectto "the proportionalityprinciple,
pusuant to which any restrictionon a fundamentalright must be in sen-iceof a sufficiently
6 SlobodanMilosevic v Prosecutor,CaseNo. tT-02-54-AR73.7, Decision on lnterlocutory Appeal of the Trial Chamber's
Decision on the AssignmentoJDefettceCoarsel (1 November2004), at paragraph20'
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impodant objectiveand must impair the right no more than is necessaryto accomplishthe
objective". Herethe suflicientl,vimportantobjectivewas the reasonablyexpeditiousresolution
ofthecasebeforetheTribunal.'TheTrialChamber'sexerciseofitsdiscretioninhearingpart
of the evidenceofthe witnesswas reasonablewhen the following mattersareconsidered.
16. The evidenceadducedon the day when the Nzirorerawas absentdirectly concemedanother
of the witness,as did counselfor
accused,who was able to completehis cross-examination
Karemera. The Appellant's absencenas relativell'shofi and at all relel'anttimes the Appellant
was representedby counsel. A tra:rscriptof the evidenceof the prosecutionwitnesswas made
of the witnessdid
which was availableto the Appellant. The Appellant'scross-examination
'"
not commenceuntil after the Appellanthad recoveredand retumed to Cour1. Importantlythe
cross-examination
by the Appellant's counseldid not commenceuntil the Appellant andhis
counselhad ampletime to confer andpreparethe cross-examination.The Appellantwas not at
anl.timedeniedthe chanceto confrontthe witness.
17. Taking all of the abovemattersinto account,the Trial Chamberstruck an appropriatebalance
betweenthe needto protectthe fair trial rights ofthe Appellant and the needto conductthe trial
proceedrngsin a fair and expeditiousway. In proceedingwith the trial in the temporary
absenceof the Appellant the Trial Chamberadheredto the proportionalityprinciple espoused
'
by the AppealsChamber.' The continuationof the trial serveda "sufficiently important
objective",namelythe expeditioushearingofthe testintonyofa witnessq,ho was a genocide
sulivor.'' Given the mattersoutlinedaboveat paragraph16 parlicularly the fact that the
Appellant Nzirorerallas alrsentfor only one day while et'idencervasheard- any impairment
ofthe AppellantNzirorera's right to be presentat his trial was no more than necessaryto
accomplishthis objective.
I8. I1 cannotbe saidthat Trial ChamberIII's discretionrvasnot exercisedin a reasonableway.
Therehasbeenno basisdemonstratedfor the AopealsChamberto overhm the Trial
Chamber'sdecision.
Other matiers
19. The AppellantNzirorera complainsthat the Trial Chambererredin not consideringa severance
ofhis caseliom the co-accused.As no applicationfor severancewas broughtby the Appellant
at the time the questionis moot. In any case,asthe Appellantwas absentfiom Court for only
one day, the Appellant hasnot dsmonstratedw'hy severanceofhis trial would be legally
justified. Furthermoretherecanbe no argumentthat Nzirorera and the otheriwo accusedhave
a conflict of interest the cdte a for severancesel fodh by rLrle82(B) - sinceall threeaccused
joined in their applicationto adjoumproceedingswhile Nzirorerawas ill. Consequently,there
beins no conflict of interest,thereis no basisto sever.

' As recognizedby Trial Chamberlll in its decisionat paragraph2l.
'0 It bearsnoting that evenifthe Appeal Chamberis not persuadedthat the Trial Chamberreasonablyexerctsedthe
proporlionalityprirciple. such error did not prejudicethe accusedand given the lack of prejudiceto Nzirorerait would be
grosslydisproportionateto excludethe eridenceof CBY. Reviewingthe trial transcriptsfrom the day Nzirorera was
on 28 June2007, when Nzirotera
absent,it becomesapparentthat matterscoveredby Ngirumpatse'scross-examinahon
was absent,were taken up agatnon 02 Juiy 2007 by Nzirorera's defensecounselin his presencewhen he returned.
t1 Zigiranyitazo t Pro,5ec4lo,,,
CaseNo. ICTR-2001-73-AR73,Decisiotlo lnte ocutory-Appeal (30 r)ctobet 2006), at
paragraph14.
r2The prosecutionclearly alertedthe Trial Chamberof the possibilityof losing or compromisingthe testimonyofthe
rvilnessif proceedingswere intenuptedby a lengthy rveekendpostponement.SeeTT 28 June2007 at p 6.
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20. Fufiher the Appellant Nziroreracomplainsthat the Trial Chambererredin referring to Rule
92br'sin consideringwhetherto proceedin his absence.When readin contextit is clearthat
Trial ChamberiII refened to Rule 926rsmerely asa measureby which to assessthe fairnessof
continuingthe trial in the absenceof the accused.For the reasonsadvancedabovethe Trial
Chamberwascorreclin doins.so.
C DISPOSITION
21. As the Appellantshavenot demonstratedany error in the approachofTrial chamber III, the
aooealshouldbe dism:issed.
Dated27thof Au

2007, at Arusha,Tanzania.
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